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The Department of lCduottion 
will hold tbree workshops so that 
Eoocation mfijors may plan t&eir 
programa. Students are to obtain 
copies o:£- worksheets from the 
department,, fill- them out, and 
then attend a 'workshop. There 
will he three of these guidance 
workshops, listed below. Students 
are t o attend one of them, accord-
i n g to their speciAlixation. Ere-
nmg^sftudents who cannot attend 
should eall the department at 
725-4490 for a n evening appoint-
nwafc 
Thursday, February 2 i 
12:40-2:00 p.m. 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 




Academic Subjects: "Boom 4 
Soufct~r23rd S t i B i g . (4th Floor) 
Thursday, February 28 
12.-«O-2i00 p ^ u 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 
— 23rd Street Bldg. <4th Floor) 
Secondary 
Business Subjects 
Academic Subjects: Room ---4-
Souh«t—2Srd St . B l g . # 4 t h Floor) 
Thursday, MareP 14th 
12:06-2:40 pan. 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 
— 23rd Street Bldg. <4th Floor) 
Secondary •"' '" ' 
Business Subjects 
Aeademic Subjects: Room 4 
Souht—23rd St. Big. (4th Floor);. 
The fol lowmg are the results of the faculty and student votings on th^ ^ ^ ^ m c e «^ia^r 
•.-Total Total • . . ^ . - - p . ^ : . 
Eligible Number % Yes % Yes N o % N o 
to Vote Voting Voting Votes Votes Votes Votes 
Number 
Faculty 478 24S 51% 128 50% 111 
Day Students 




16% 12£< 12% 554 
4534 14DF- 31% 
50% 417 38% 
jB*£ 42% 209 
Graduate Students 
IS^fe 602 
Tota l 'Students 
3850 1643 ' 4 8 % ^ 159& 97% 
43% 
_20L - i % - -26V-
15,125 4148 27% 2321 
2 % 
56% 783 19% 1044 25% 
President Wingfield has not yet made his recommendationyconcexning the charter to the Board of 
Higher Education, which must approve the charter before it becomes efi^ctivi -
Marketing Career 
Vtew of TAP Program 
via«r of the- pro-
r^fi^taxice/Prograni 
(TAi > was esqfareasetf by Lftuver-
sity Student Senate "Chairperson 
Jay Hershenson and Vice-Chair-
person for Legislative Affairs, 
Joseph Lostrangio, in testimony 
before the Select Committee on 
Higher Education on February 
14 ,1974 . 
T A P has been heralded by pri-
vate college presidents as a sig-
nificant step towards increasing 
"student freedom of choice" by 
^providing direct, grants on the 
b a s i s ' o f family income to stu-
dents attending private universi-
ties. 
Not ing that private colleges 
screen applicants on the basis of 
academic achievement and that 
economic background may affect 
a student's performance, Mr. Her-
shenson warned, **The freedom of 
choice phraseology in effect may 
create an unfair competitive en-
vironment between public and pri-
vate universities, segregating the 
extremes of academic achievement 
for economic reasons." 
In emphasizing the need for in-
creased financial aid for CUNY 
students, he cited the "hidden 
price t a g s of supplies, travel ex-
penses, - books, laboratory costs, 
r u n a w a y inflation and meals.** 
Mr. Lostrangio expressed fear 
that* "TAP ma-tf serve as a jus-
tification for tuition imposition in 
public ^nsi3t^i^6ns,,, He went on 
to explain that T A P may be used 
to support a rational such as, 
"Students are being directly fund-
ed: by^£he t^eiitipn assistance pro-
jfram, thus funding of public in-
stitujfeipns fe creating an overlap-^ 
ping situation. Since such over-
: lapping isconsidered undesirable. 
: ISbthT student rejMJesentatiyes 
stated that the U S S wiH shortly 
coiisider a proposed amendment 
providing i o r direct increased 
financial aid for CUNY students. 
The February 14th hearing at 
Fordham "University -was the 
"third in a series on the proposed 
legislation. The fourth and final 
hearing will be held in Albany on 
February 25th at 11 a jn . in the 
Legislative Office Building. In-
terested students are urged to 
contact the University Student 
Senate for farther information. 
Students Wanted 
Any student interested in 
participating; as a member 
of the committee for stu-
den evaluation of instruc-
tional members of the De-
partment of Student Person-
nel Services, please contact 
Dr. Florence Siege! 725-4454. 
The purpose of the com-
mittee is to create appro-
priateTneasuringr devices to 
evaluate the performance of 
those ^faculty involved in 
student services f i e . Fin-
ancial A i d , Counseling-, 
Health, Placement, Student 
Activities, Dean of-Students* 
Office). 
interested students wilt 
work m sab-committee with 
those units of Student Per-
sonnel Services which are of 
concern to them; 
For March 21st 
This year the American Mar-
keting Association will hold its 
career conference on Thursday, 
March 21. Last: year the confer-
ml ,wij3i --'o^r. 150 5t£gple In 
attendance. . ' • 
Officers of the club, Harvey 
Band, George Filis, Gloria Siegel, 
Marlene Pam, Pat McGnrk, 
Michelle Tuhis and Shelly Richt, 
predict the -biggest and best con-
ference in Barnch's history. 
Al l companies chosen for the 
conference are multi-million dol-
lar firms. E.T. Dupont, Klein's 
Dept. Store, Aetna Life, Ei£&ern 
Air Lines and ^fONY Mntual of 
N.Y1 are among some of the com-
panies that will definitely be at-
tending this year's conference. 
There is a strong- possibility that 
AT&T, IBM and American Can 
will be attending. 
The conference hours are from 
9 a.m. until 5 pan. Breakfast and 
lunth will be served on that day.. 
All seniors who are graduating 
on either June or August and are 
interested in participating, are 
urged to attend our. registration 
meeting on March 7, *74. At that 
time Prof. Belasco will speak' on 
"How to Write a Professional 
Resume." For those interestedV 
but who can not ^attend our 
March 7th. meeting, please leave 
a note in the AM A box in the 
Marketing office. 
eft 
The new Board of Higher Edu-
cation has voted to^ open its meet-
ings- to the^ public and the press, 
according t o an announcement r e -
1 eased today "by its chairman,- Al-
fred A. Giardino. 
creasa input from the divers com-
munities of the city into Board 
of Higher- Education delibera-
tions, aad; at the same time, to 
famtlinrize' more New Yorkers 
^ ^ ; 
i s scheduled for ^ ( ^ ^ ^ l p d k i n t h e 
afternoori of Mcm^ay, ^ 
' 25, at Board of Higher Education 
headquarters, 535 Bast SO Street 
in Manhattan. 
Mr. Giardinq asserted that the 
board's decision to open its meet-
ings reflects the desire on the 
part of the new members to in-
U w s o f : -^ -b« iEcC Mr. G t o i t a o 
s t a t ^ tJmt,persons V h o wished 
to be heard on i tems scheduled 
for meeting's agenda should ad-
dress their requests to him at 
board headquarters. Copies of the 
agenda are available to the pub-
lic art he reception. desk at board 
headquarters. 
C.t5 h €mmm W N e W i e t 
Threaten CUNY Senior Cofleges 
« . 
212 PRE WORKSHOP 
TObAY 
4 p . m . 
OAK LOUNGE 
Unless $11-1 miSion in state 
aid is restored to the City Uni-
versity budget for i t s commun-
ity colleges, a *high1y precarious** 
budget situation could have severe 
impact on G U N T V t e n senior col-
leges, according to Chancellor 
Robert J. Kibbee. 
In* testimony prepared for pre-
sentation to a hearing of the 
joint fiscal committees of the 
State Legislature in Albany, t h e 
governor's proposed level of sup-
port for C U N T senior coHeges 
was characterised aa only permit- . 
ting the university to meet i ts -
most essential-commitments for -
the next "fiscal year^Twa-key fac-
tors were seen »» limiting the 
scope of progrants^ . 
—The 27 pereent reduction by 
the Mayor in the increased 
amount requested by l^_:imiver-
sity;- . • . . :._ .. /':U^v; '%_ }[ 
—The state-imposed ceflhi^ fJttr ^ 
this 197S-T4 nseal y e » « ^ - f ^ 7 -
million l e s s thatt the-city's au-
thorised budget level-—which^ coat, 
fronts the university 
million shortfall in state aid. 
According to testimony, state' 
funding formula restrictions on 
community coffege nouo^gets, re-
ducing state aid from 40 percent 
to 33 percent^ would -"have an ex-
traordinary' severe impact on not 
only the community colleges bat 
the senior institutions a s welL^ 
and could require" the curtailment 
of most program* for underpre-
pared gtatdentg in the^ir^ y eiaity Ts' 
community colleges. 
The frrogoaed 5 t * t o Executive 
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By Brian Aaron Bergmann 
r-r=-^t.t;cr=rap ̂ •^rst.iiray&erieBy 
-<?§>o- -«*g5^- " -«^S»-
iMiH^'^feag^-^irieev^j^ 
TICKER proclaimed the 
fcetfiiently-heard cliche that *ista-
dents are apatbetk^'V This is very 
l^^'iStKb^o^^e^a^y will ask 
one s « t s the nerve to make 
a r e n » a ^ K i s a c c e p t ^ that 
•*<*£•, :^|^^jd|y^flin'on, student. 
«irJBMcnich (approxim-
^ ffl Jwwn.sitiYe t » tlic 
-iafcpigS; motivations, and er*ects >f -. 
•Ja§eF Banacli commxmity- The per-
^ e S ^ example''3<sC--this i s the • sta-. 
^ l y - ^ m - v o > ^ r e g i ^ e r ^ 
l ^ ^ y i i t GoveaiaCTt 
to make available a fal l scale 
ft^ ^ -^rtii"l)foigga mte Itu; BCClBeiltsV 2 £ T 
$.7S„.. For I Friday. 
Baruch, and become- active by Saturday nights tickets will sell 
^fentttairy-headtng-tfaelr own gkflt"^*fof $1.50, 
of a ^ 
fac i l t ta t Baruch does not have a 
•;-ei^iP^^.-"#l^;l:BuiPi yon take ad--
meaning^—oni all that has van-
ished^ because instead of gett ing 
together and doing something 
cqnstuctnve, we flgnt among our-
selves; we .waste t ime on club 
budgets; we don't t a t e advantage 
of- the use that the College puts 
our; nidney; tb and w e d o a var-
iety-o^thii^^^^^^^^ don't 
serve a purpose. 
It i s this reporter's opinion 
that the apathy created by the 
lack of dramatic conflicts which: 
f a c e d t h e students a f ew; years , 
ago/;is no excuse, for the stupor 
affecting us now. The fact that 
the radical movements of the col- -
l eges . of the 1960V has ended 
•^^^^bie^i^tiaf^:^^'; use some 
•*^gHjy' jMBg&a&f,'-why.don't you 
r'~!3iflr©lY^^ 
^:!uiK^taHttw>:Jrufe w h ^ d ^ n V 
y ^ become" aware of your fellow 
gtg^Wihji^#fe";^;; try***' to 
tj^tke this College a better place 
"~ "'A 
--V-* 
^^tndeuit voice has grown weak-
^ ^ " l & ^ - d u e i £ * i l a c k ~ 
-.v-^*i-r«iit ^ ^ Ivie^to giving some 
,2bx*other students. 
should ndfr have <»used such - an 
increase in apathyr-We all remem-
ber Kent State and Jackson State' 
i n t ho btie>remerobe:rs Baruch;' 
Just becauser no^lone died here 
dp.es not mean that conditions are 
'-perfect,--^>_-;-:-•. ;-_.-̂ -'-• -• -*, • 
;^is' 'rep>r^'l^'.^tried to create 
a"^irritft>:!i^h;'.%Tatto;; If you see 
your feflectidn: "here, . then you 
haW^tov*ac«€pt^fif€r * t Baruch 
without comi 
J3tll<lBat Government was 
^ p ^ ' . : S 0 i r a i ^ ; ^ i & : school; the-
J is run by Morty Mints and has 
been in existence for about three 
years. It's a place where students 
hang-out, play musical instru-
ments and rap. B u t it serves a 
much more important role in the 
life of a' student.On© can walk 
m and s i t and actually feel com-
fortable in" Baruch. This; is the 
home of the group which tries to 
Te-unite the^ student to his school. 
' The 212 community held sev-
eral workshops la s t semester in 
tli© Oak Lounge. These workshops 
were opera to anyone. Drama, arts 
and"" crafts, -music and drawing 
wec&y among t h e themes. This 
end workshop of cultural arts. 
whicL. i s taking place March 1, 2 
and. 3 . . It^ includes, sklH groups, 
rap sessions, partying and tob-
boggahing if~feere"Isany" snow.; 
Stained glass,: mandolin and poe-
try are , a sample of- the diver-
sifiedT topics being feuglit.^.Stu-
dents are doingniost of the teach-
ing which will be in a jKght, plea-
sant - atmosphere , a t ; D«fr' ?ark 
Lodge ' in C i ^ e b a c k v i n e , N.Y. 
,(the„W-Oj^^^^thalL:on€L: g?oup is 
supplying;-wihe during;the learn-
ing, orocess)^ , . . ; . - „ ~ 
Tfae nope for.^jhe jj^ekgnd i s 
that the students, who; will at-
group. I f s ' a l sd 'a w a y to let peo-
ple know that something does l ie 
behind the facade of classes that 
people call Baruch College.: 
Much work has gone on behind 
the scenes to laying the founda-
tion ••'•for"; the weekend. Students 
who are leading their own skill 
groups had to have their agendas 
in*three weeks prior to the tveek-
end. Meetings" were held every 
Monday and Tuesday to work, on 
"the plans ,and :- discuss fbture 
hopes. Surprisingly many talent-
ed students do exist in thig col-
lege. ••'.' " ; - : - • ' - . 
Applications may still r be 
jtvajJabJe.jtor__;thje__.weekend.'(':Th 
way to. find out i s to drop m oif 
212 and speak to Jane Frankel 
who*s assist ing Morty Mintz on 
this project. If no applications- are 
available and you*re s t a i inter-
ested in get t ing involved in' 212 
iiteaa Just walk in a t any times' and 
acquaint yourself with the peo-
ple. Newcomers a r e welcomed*^^and 
usually something is liappenihg. 
HOT F L A S H E S : I would; l ike 
to correct a mistake in last week's 
article and that is the price of 
tickets for "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened, on the Way t o the Forum. 
On Thursday March 28 theretwill 
be a student discount admission 
OUR PLACE i s hoping t o open 
again this semester but help In 
ru-nnihg the activities i s needed. 
The coffee house is a lways on the 
look-out'for fresh-Baruch talent. 
If ypn'Teonld Eke td audition con-
. tact Kevin D u i i r d w c / o TICKER 
for the information. 
Don't wait too long to buy tick-
ets for Jay a n d The Americans. 
They're appearing^at Town Hall 
March 29th, Tickets a»t on sale 














































H p.m. in 
The Oak Lounge 
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liii "A Day In The Uf e Of Ivan Denisovkh" 
All transfer students ma|oring 
sin- the teaching of- Stenography 
*?£ ^VBgyrit^g, i>r in, Offity Mnn 
agement and Secretarial Studies 
sequence in Shorthand and Type-
writing at ia community college 
should present, themselves ;for 
Evaluation Examinations t o \ be 
held in Room 1501, 23rd Street 
Building, on Th^o^ay , March 14 
(Shorthand),-: 12^nobn, and^TJixrrs-
day, March 2 i ^Typewriting), 12 
IlOOn.' . S -:s:' r -' ; 
Please ask SOT particulars a t 
the AdmirristTative Assistant's 
desk, Department of Education, 
315 Park Avenue South, l<5th_ 
Floor, oa or before March 11, 
•1&74. ' - -<v:.' 
To: Day and Evening Session 
Students: 
% Anyone who has a copy c i -tt»e 
BufliJMJBJ Peilky lOD Duuk "Muii* 
--- ^ B y _Bob I ipsoa 
_ The showing of Alexander Sol-
ziienitsyn's "One Day In t h e Ldfe 
of Ivan Denisovich" presented it-
From: Department of Education 
-. All students wishing to .pursue 
education courses l>eyond Educa-
tion-40 and EdS 40.1 are required 
to pass the written English ex-
aminatioa g iven by the Depart-
ment of Ednejatu>n. 
The examination will be given 
on Thursday, March 7, 1974. Day 
Students — Prom 12 nooh-2 pan.. 
— Room4N. .;.V 
Evening . Students —- From 6 
pan.-8 pjst. —— Room 4S. ': 
N o application is necessary. 
Just appear for the "examination 
at the designated time and-place. 
agement of the Total Enterprise^ 
^setbiHg 
please contact Freddie Greenblatt 
in the Student Government Office, 
roorn 104, As soon a s possible^ 
;•• .;.:k_VFUNinr.:THING^•.,. £u';:-.. 
IMdsieal Comedy Workshop and 
Theatroii along^with the Speech 
and/Music Department of the 
school are looking-for peoplerin-
terested^^in sewing aastumes, wr i t -
ing publicity^ or helping on, the 
technical end of putting together 
their spring product "A Funny 
Thinjj Happenerd On The Way 
To The Forum." 
Students interested may conw 
tact\OThn George-: or Georgia 
A n a g ^ s o n at the- Theatre Jjah 
Room 907 or call 725-3271. 
ENGLISH SOCIETY LIVES 
THE ENGLISH SOCIETY is 
alive and well and living in Boom 
1308, .The society will make i t s 
first appearance on March 7, from 
12-2. Show us YOU'RE alive. Join 
m the planning for the Spring 
Semester's activities. The agenda 
discussion will concern a litera-
ry magazine and an "open house" 
reception. 
«et£ as an ^attractive. n€5Ws p e g 
•Idjcg^wjth., Jthe prnvofaitivp 
zhy Cas tiie IjTEWS: calls rum) 
and tiiis film adaptation. •..;. 
'>V."^^W-;x«Bai»-:'^:'./i-:
:^dii^; say 
that prison life is hell. Ask 9 
Sov»fe d i ssSent author's dramatic 
expulsionvJppm rB^assra^3 ; 
; SoLshenilfcrn made world head-
lines by Ijfeng the first Russian 
since^X^tQn^&vts&y. ^:^Jhe.--'e^-
>el led anid "debarred^* i l y o n l l 
. pardon/ the expression, f rom Mo-
" ther Russia. V.Hfe^;;^^^/;'^;-1^!^^ 
t w o chQ^en, and personal ef-
fects beMpd him. 
B5s writings, most notibly h is 
.Recently published book entitled 
The Gulag Archipelago—an ex-
pose of Russian prison camps—-
which, incidently "One Day k . . ** 
i s about—-have been athorn in 
the" _ side : of the .Communist 
hierarchy for many years. He's 
been ostracized, in fact imprison-
ed ln~ a labor camp, similar "to 
the one portrayed in the film for 
11 years; This makes him some-
what of an afficionado. ^ 
After seeing these kinds 'of. 
prison dramas-Oman's fight f or 
basic dgirdty—-under sub human 
circumstances, I cant s ee how t h e 
network • and siibsequent syn-
dicators feed the g&nera&r public 
such traif as 'Hogan's-Heroes,'1 
and similar dribble. -
The film is eerie—Fm. afraid 
it w a s too much for my stomach 
which ris barely recovered from 
a recent virus. There's really not 
too much: felse to say about Sol-
milfaon J e w s ^ ^ S e n t n e s ^ al3ce 
no one seems to let the-m. Wn^>-^-^ 
.tfcart-£t-:-i» ;B^hc^Benf HbaV'^biri^^'.' 
.Daciifca;-:-' •'••;• ....• •".•;>;v>'- V ",,' • 'r/,:'$^%--
^tm^pt "GecKrge--Ja^son^^^'^>S-^-
le"^?3ratoy^ Ask the Iv^a? Deiir 
isoyiches or. other human ; shells 
who have tried "to^ forget,; though 
£ JSl^^JitPlfl* jjfa 
« e e n s lilce a pri»on y « r d ^ 






If Ypu Need Tutorins Or Wish To Tutor Please 
Leave Name, Phfone # , and Subfect in Box 933 
Student Center in Gare of Alan Betides Or CaH 
If Possible 
x 
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'r-".'->?5Wf* 
In the past, I have voiced nay 
opinion on many issues concerned 
with the school. Once again, I 
After reading: the Feb. 13 i s -
sue of TICKER, I was appalled. 
The Registrar i s not only shaft-
ing the students every fall and 
spring semester bat now also the 
summer vacation. After students 
sweat for 6 w e e k s i a t summer 
school, they find out to their dis-
inconveniencihjg the students, 
they are also creating problems 
for themselves. -By: not having 
faculty members present during 
registration, students will not be 
able to get closed courses open, 
prerequisites "waived and other 
things of that nature. Henceforth, 
the students will still have to 
wait unt^L Sept. to change their 
programs. 
And just think of the burden 
that would be put upon the stu-
After reading the articles in t h e 
Feb. 12 TICKER stating t h a t the 
registration-for the fall-term wi l l 
be held in late August , I was real-
ly shocked. The news itself wasn't 
so surprising, a s the administra-
tion has often made senseless 
change that inconvenience the 
students, w i t h o u t . consulting 
them. What really, dismayed me 
was the docile attitude with which 
most students accepted the deci-
sion. Everyone I discussed i t with 
objected to the new registration 
o w u u v i , i^XKfjf u x i u v u k w m c u . v u o - •- . *- » x . . v ~ * — — w — « — — 
may that they must return, 2V dents who.attend summer sehqoL^date , but implied in one w a y or 
&*?&*<$& 
. - - T i i g g S M ^ ^ 
' • - ' . - - • • • ' • • ^ ' • - • • < - - — D i i > 
•••-.•, j . x - > - : . « w ^ g g g S ^ ^ ^ - - ^ y r ^ - v ^ ' •••- • *-•• i n •-••••••• • • •«••"-•-ofWaisr issue carries the result 
^e*>t& President WMgfield lias yet 
jr^ominendation on tlie charter to the 
Education. Wefeelthat a careful 
" " ^ iSltake Into consideration before he 
witidatipn; 
o^lthe students of Barucb 
^eS^^^e Sifcibe student 
Spea*jeent -
ffithe 
this7 technicalityin his 
weeks later in order to register 
for the fall semester. I t seems_ 
that we are constantly being used 
as_guine api#s to try- Registrar's 
new experiments. *•-. 
However, Registrar says that 
the students wjU benefit by this 
tentative agreement; June and 
summer grades will be entered 
by the t ime -registration comes 
around. I don't Qiink this i s re-
lative"'1>ecause many .students 
know- their grades the last day of 
classes or by postcards that are 
mailed to them; and even if 
changes of program must be 
made because of a grade, it can. 
be rectified during program 
change in September. -
Registrar also claims that stu-
dents will be able to register ac-
toj&eir 
»r summer is also 
a falacy because there are many' 
Sophs, Jra, and Srs, who have 
registered with Freshman. There-
fore, they are stuck with unwant-
^Qjpg!>m the thr^r^ jj^^ ^C K B R: 
H~ - . J S ^ p f c ^ - ^ S i P . * < * * * S igma Alpha Ma Fraternity 
^rp^^O^-^kJ^^-SeSS^n^^; ha* tried several . t imes t o place 
renmg Session, and 97 per cent ~ 
Division^ 3M& tells us that the 
are split ^ e r t f e charter, and 
and wait "for the end of the sum-. 
mer to take their vacation. Many 
will not be able to go away be-
cause of this. But, once again, 
Registrar s o l v e s / t h a t problem. 
They say it will be possible to 
send someone to register by 
proxy. But that person would not 
know with what subject he i s to 
replace if a class is closed. A 
program can only be 'worked out 
by; the student who knows what 
courses he needs and wants. 
Besides all this, I do not think 
it is fair -that faculty, members 
have the option of coming to 
school during registration and 
that it be mandatory for the stu-
dents. It seems to me that Regis-
trar is catering to the faculty 
rather than the students. I am 
sure there -are many students 
:~-wl»© share my fee l ings and I hope 
they also voice their, opinions. 
Don't let Registrar shaft you 
again. 
Joanne Baglieri 
another that *you can't fight ^city 
haH." '-> ~^}_ 
What crap! The registrar's Of-
fice and other administrators are 
paid to help us7~the students. 7S0, 
does it make sense that we should 
curtail our summer vacations and 
make d o without faculty advisers 
merely to simplyfy t h e job of the 
registrar's office, which has c o n -
ducted May registrations fa ir ly 
smoothly in the past? If just a 
few hundred students would voice 
their displeasure along with me, 
I'm .sure the folk in the reg i s -
trar's office will have to start pre-
paring for a May registration, a s 
they have done till now. 
If TICKER i s doing its job of 
pressing for changes t h a t benefit 
the students, it wi l l initiate a pe-
tition or other type of action that 
will let the studens make 1 per-
fecly clear 7 that they will ubt be 





no^eveiyone i s happjr wfthJfciThe ex-
is "vxrtahgv^agn r̂ fl^ the charter 
the needs ot all the students 
L S 2 a ; 
announcements in the TICKER. 
The announcements have been 
about social events open to the 
entire student body. Failure to 
print these announcements has 
been repeated pas t t i e point of 
chance ommlssion. 
Fraternities have been disconr-
the faculty votinjg 
we see. 
• iw-** -'• w y * v . '*<^C-J--V 
- ' • - - 5 5 «*><=•.•••*.•.•"•-•*•••• not seern to serve the needs 
good C M the char-
over the charter, is 
aged b y actions of Baruch's ad-
ministratiqn, theMBtadent govern-
ment and ^ l i b e r a t e l y i ^ ^ ^ i>Y 
the^TICKBIL A s a result o f these 
combined aettbns^ omany.; "frsdSerai-." 
ties have withered and died. 
S igma Alpha j l f e Fraternity 
has been serving the scholastic, 
„ athletic and aoc^'-.nee^^^jS^' 
> sard M. Baruch College students 
.: since the college's inception. Bar-
:^~uchv?offers "it» -i^^n^^'yvi^'i^ti.-
---o-ftibe-normalcoHeglatf activitiea,^ 
When fra^rntt ies areencoTrragftri, 
; fr1rternitie»; eaa trbe^^ 
•i c lens for student action, for- the 
' improvement of the entire schoot 
hopes &n£ fra^erniUea are not de-
^t0t&tosga*be'y:<odmao£BgaM^- and 
d^scouragem4*mVo^ their ̂ Tisten re. 
Donald hxGv&mikn 
^ ^ a i ^ a ^ C s b ^ ; t o : 
the notkm that Baroch Col-
lege produces n o writers of high 
enough quality to appear in the 
-Ticker. In case -the reader is un-
aware of the political atmosphere 
of the Ticker offices, the poor 
quality of the paper i s not because 
of a lack of writers and material 
but a question of editorial choice. 
Many articles have been repeated-
l y s h u n n e d with flimsy excuses 
o f lack-of- space-and other super— 
natural occurences. 
The purpose of a school pub-
lication is to voice the opinions of 
aU students and groups in an un-
biased fashion and to offer intel-
l igent editarials outlmmg a well 
developed position chosen by jour-
. nalistic principals reasonably re-
. moved from emotional rantings. 
Please correct me if I am wrong, 
bat the issues of the preceding: 
semester . seem -to be limited to -
ttie~ budget problems of ^Ticker 
- Asssciation. -limiting the number 
of p i g e s and color printing; a n 
unfortunate use of the Nazi tech-
nique of <r|burning the^books*' _by... 
one student group, the unending 
stream of a day in the life of one 
reporter, and t h e importance of a 
surrogate father to an educational . 
: mstitutionJ Uest I appear, as in-
sensit ive a s our ̂ embatted Deans , 
may % say^ that^the only;- th ing -
I have against Ron Bruse is that 
I fear that the world has enough 
reUgjkms without - «MMfrg one 
mere»--—,.-.."— -.-r'-.-.-'.'-"":,.:--'.;: — 
AH too obviously the student . 
paper could serve the student 
body by addressing itself to a 
broader range of i s s u e s / The 
paper could publish the minutes 
of our hopelessly inadequate Stu-
dent Government to inform the 
students of the activity and pas-
sivity of the Student Government. 
The Ticker should vent some of 
its rage of the treatment of bud-
ge t s o f al l d u b s and t h e # a c t ^he 
monies are allocated only a t the 
end of the semester. Despite the ! 
inept Student Government and 
the unreliable advertising of the 
paper the student clubs seem to 
be active. It would be of service 
to the student body to be inform-. 
ed by an unbiased reporter of 
the events of each of the clubs. 
It seems odd to this writer that 
the N e w York Times was inter-
ested in printing articles on the 
removal of Baruch Qp||sge from 
Manhattan, the misfqywfee of one 
of our students who served t ime 
in jail for a flaw in justice, and 
the good luck- o f another who -
made a fortune by delivering 
groceries for a dollar, -while the 
Ticker did not.even print one line. 
The business students should have 
enjoyed the latter article a t least . 
Registration hasjprompted s f e w ^ 
remarks^ mosti^i ^^-cons truc t ive | 
at tacks;^er^^e^tf n e registrar's^ 
office wi th no recognition of t h e ^ 
improvements implemented i n the v 
last year. No article has sug-
CCon^nued on Page 7) 
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By Michael Fiahbein 
Many tasks are impossible. One 
such task is counting the numer-
ous instances during -which I, or 
any one of m y friends, have ral-
lied against the "Administration" 
by charging some real or imagin-
ed injustice. I t has become a 
curious phenomenon of our col-
lective psyche that we persist in 
nurturing~and sustaining this sort 
of perpetually masochistic process. 
Herewith.is an imaginary centrex. 
telephone conversation between 
the Dean of Students, Dr. Roy R. 
Senour, Jr., and the President, 
Dr. Clyde Wingfield, after the 
imaginary ( ? ) termination of 
club hours. 
Senour: Mr. President, I just 
finished a conversation with^the 
Chairman of Day Session Student 
Government . . . 
Wingfield: I feel pity for you, 
Roy. 
Senour: Thank you, Mr. Presi-
dent. He was arguing with me 
about the decision to terminate 
club hours on Thursdays. 
Wingfield: I do hope that you 
dealt with him correctly, Roy. 
Senour: I believe I did so, Mr. 
President. I told him that I agreed 
that the "AdmiuistraUon" w a s to 
blame for the decision and that, 
while I sympathized with the stu-
dent's problem, I, as the Dean of 
f Students was totally powerless to 
correct it. ' 
Wingfield: Perfect, Roy. I ex-
pect that we will be hearing some 
editorial comment from the TICK-
ER on next Tuesday. 
Senour: I assume so, Mr. Pres-
ident. But I assume that the s tu -
dent newspaper "will certainly 
blame the decision on the "Ad-
ministration," as usual. 
Wingfield: That i s exactly what 
we -want, Roy, m y boy. We will 
allow the students to rant about 
the "Administration." The J*Ad-
minjstration"-~LsP the perfect "de-
vice by which -are can force the 
.students into perfect, peaceful, 
submission. To coin a- new word 
we will have "Administrationed" 
them. \ . 
Senour: Mr. President. Don't 
you think . . . 
Wingfield: I always do ,Boy . 
Senour: . . .. that a few of the 
students may realize the utter 
futility of attacking the "Admin-
istration"? I fear . . . 
Wingfield: Never that, Roy. 
Senour: . . . that the students 
may begin to understand that so 
long as they attack the "Ad-
ministration" we are unreachable 
because we always have the ex -
cuse that it is someone else's re-
sponsibility? 
Wingfield: I would not worry, 
Roy. Our students will never 
adapt to our strategy because 
most of them continually refuse 
to empathize with their fel low 
students. All they seem to be 
concerned with i s the diploma. 
The others, the distatesfuQy noi-
sy ones, do not have the resources 
to invesitgate the bureaucracy 
which we have, maintained^^_ , 
Senour: Clausewitz would be 
proud of you, Mr. President. 
Wingfield: Whoj R o y ? 
Senour: Clausewitz, Mr. Presi-
dent. H e was a brilliant German 
military strategist and tactician. 
Wingfield- Oh. WeU^on. many . 
levels this i s a war, Roy. But the 
students will never win hV 
Senour:. That_is good .to know, 
Mr. President. 
Wingfield: Yes , Roy. We have a 
double standard at Baruch which 
we have created by maintaining 
the myth of the "Administration.'* 
It protects us from the respon-
sibilities of answering justifiable 
student criticism for actions w e 
take in the name of the Adminis-
tration. This i s l^ecause our 
brightest bureaucrats have been 
working for years to create and 
preserve * the myth so that stu-
dent anger cannot bje_focused^on_ 
us because, as far a s they are 
concerned, the ''Administration," 
not you or I, is to be_blame. 
Senour: Our Spanish-speaking 
students are more poetic and more 
descriptive about this , Mr. Pres-
ident. I believe that they would 
call this myth the "Sociedad 
Anonima," or̂ ~fche Society of the 
Nameless. _ 
Wingfield: It all adds up to the 
C Continued on page 8 ) 
Let m e begin by welcoming all in 
entering testfamen andBxtKOSJsk^JJisi^. 
^sniaefrte^jM^iJpe - q g P J H ^ f e W r ^ f " 
make Baruch. A l l e g e . y o u r school ^^[•^^•!^^^tx9*Sgmi_ 
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w 
during the t ime yo^ligce- here. I 
must state that thfc^4^ a very 
interesting place in wbi?b,:a stu-
dent can learn if he o r she deve-
lops* the capacity to observe the 
interaction of the different> ener-
gy forces at . play. I t i s also vital 
to become an active participant 
in the "higher education politics" 
which you wil l find not only sti-
mulating your thinking process-
es, -but also, in many ways , creat-. 
ing an impact on you?'... life both 
psychologically and educationally. 
Be aware of the contageous dis-
ease called "APATtLY^ which is 
very often picked up b y entering 
students from studente who have 
developed chronic cases": You, as 
well as your family and friends 
are paying for the education you 
get, therefore, tbe^'--«#e;-:'-»°:Lea!::_ 
cuses for you t o .aHow th is bur-
eaucratic institution to continue 
its policy o£%on-istudeiit iuvolve-
ment, insehsitivity towards stn-
need, on t h & to el 
certain students from runni 
t±te;;elections.>'^ : ':. . ,:-k^^, 
A j ^ r / t h e elections, the 
disease called *AJ..kCTEJ£?S 
reflected s ince *we c o u l d ^ n c ^ 
30 percent of the student" 
t ion to ybtel So, accor<^|it-
t ide 15th p i tne^Board^of-_ 
er Education Bylaws, "r^rei^^at 
Wingfie^^took matters nit 
own hands. The i n l y probleXQ^ 
that <when the first meetin^g 
pointees was held, t h e 
made very clear that'ti ie fit 
were responsible to /*hwa?^ 
than to the student body 
they 'liieorefically^ 
President Wingfield 
tely clear the alrc&dy^j&s 
,pplicy of a n 
low: in his _^_ - , ..^.._.. 
dentsv A f t e r t h e fir^^-" 
reception took plac^ wnere i ^ a t -
mosphere r e f f e c t ^ - i ^ 
• J — J ^-*-^ ^ cess of p^Titiin^g XjiSi^ AT^y«H 
^ e ^ y ^ n n r ^ a ? T ^ - 4 m d - ^ s ^ c ^ s t n d e n ^ f ^ m ^ e i i ^ o r 
nnadministratiye prc^edures. Thu l ^ S J ^ S ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ L 
dents' and i t s ; mixed-up, 
may sound very negative, how-
ever, you might a s well realize 
what is go ing <m a t Baruch since, 
whether you. realize -it OX.not, yoxi 
ar& alrea^jEeel ing tts^impactr. 
take registration a s an- example. 
Last semester w^as one of the 
most controversial a«ineat«ra. 1 
have experienced, during m y lopg 
acquaintance with Bernard M. 
Baruch College. W e experience a 
somewhat "amall''~Watergate con-
troversjr that included a series of 
events a t al l levels ofrthis mstitu-
tion's bureaucracy with active and 
non-active participation from the 
three segments of the college 
community^ namely: students, 
faculty, fend admmistratpre. In* or-
der for me^tb:'gr^V^o»*>:SOTae-. 
what clear picture from-*tty point 
of view, I would bAve tp write a 
long analytical ^article w h i t i 
would take up the entire TICK-
ER. This, of ijonrse, i s popos-
sible at the present tiinteJSo, let 
nxe give" you"a~synbpsis-^f-^feese 
events^ '~ .^'-i;}-':'. 
If w e begin in a somewhat 
chronological order we fixst Ren-
counter the Student Ck^ernment 
elections. W o ^ ^ * ^ # ^ W t « 
state! Candidates -WOTet^aft out 
of the ballots, mis»e^^i|jp^»ce^ in 
terms of the -office^the^^r^^'rua-
nimj for, and were t^ymmyted • on 
the basis o f a » y ^ ^ § * | deci-
sion which dver^rnl^ ^ 
government constitutionvoa" tiw 
question of a G avei 
meat to hoki office..-
:no flexma^vin-;<^Be^^^TOji» 
student's Kreho^'yi^W^^^^-
ber, in 1 5 ^ : ^ ^ , ' ' « i ^ K f ^ f f y -
dinferent t y p ^ ^ * 
Unfortunately,CimtSK,^ ^ . ^ ^ 
to.' those- .eaBC«rp^mat^«^ . 
'g&iin&H (who are tet #" 
still very lftfle 
faculty and adndn 
ever, a s 
dent body 
in tieJBO's 
participating in - tiS^^ e borate
buffet and champagne recep^on. 
Witti unwritten l iens of au^bor-
ity established by Pz^efiddent Wfeg-
field i t w a s expected that stuHent 
government prbcede^r7to:.'. g*$p&efc 
work at hand donerCVork forj^he 
betterment and bene|3gt of Presi-
tratlon, rather 
dent population 
fore, a s it might l ^ v e been e x 
pec ted, this arose c « ^ | ^ and^on-
fu«1on. You prbbatt^':na:ve Seard 
some rumors c^ne^ifetog '̂  stoldbent 
government's a « ^ i ^ w . behavior 
and vproMemat le^ej i^ i 'nr^f 
ing last -——*»«•—«^ 
•.-s5<J^w:.•..' 
Then came the Si^tt Bruse «ase 
which created; 
explosion sance^^*. 
student in v o l v e ^ e n ^ f t t h e evalu-
ation of a staff nienliife w a s xprer-
looked and igW9r^E>«ven C-*fter 
much effort by sonl^atndents. If 
ydii have read'•'^mzkfcw ^toA 
Times, lately^ 
portant 32s^ 
w i ^ t h e ; 
College's 
the question 
althougb, not : 
v&n*; 
^ ' • ^ ^ f ^ ^ : ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' r " f J J ' t V J U - e : ' " 3 ? V ' ^ ^ -~ 
. y j . v g ^ g - : - r g y - . - ; 
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~v: T ^ 
•/ -^^In^-vb^&pi^rffi/attd broad smiles 
^:7v^~'''^^^y^o^i*4ii intimate, and: 
'*7^i&oij?il^f?; jufr endeared to - humors 
:^;v'i^g«rdl«^;ib(t ots multitudinotKS;-
^ ^ornas^b^auito of its mystery and 
i ^ev^E^K^^i^fc transformed into : 
f;:V'$tocas^^i4agpBttiek, a joke, a story.. 
v;_Vor-,a -«^»d-?iigh,; adds much to a 
•^:4s6mn3Mt^^^- relationship, or a . 
;j^pr tomoTjs truly a 
_ i s coy, .shy, cexj>> V 
- fronti^i^^tnd" effective. 
Althbngh I am told (H.H.) that; 
f^rouci^fvlf i iK is vogue, my:^ 
:loyalty^ :^ea]- wilii the team ocf-:~ 
Abott and Costello. The duo's abv 
;:;si©i»W:^f«w». and - use of time;. 
i^ua l fy^er^he lmed me into fits-. 
- ^ (guarajiteV 9 < ? % ^ y ^ 
nothing* is being; done -to s t o ^ Ibis has ttRpwhait̂  a; bhatte,: ribbon-four 
downward spiral. The Pre^d^iJ^r m07**^ fcimelag^mel^m cabinet 
Joklhglyyappoints a picnic .^o^^ ; level in t9*7-t. I n i S ^ ^ tiie New 
'mittee -to investigate SlKSL ::yfl&^ ̂ : York Times reported bj^;&6ntfibu-
r r of î >ar. They allowed the viewer 
to focui,J attention on to . the 
-~comedy^ through t h e -perfect 
^-mill,"ilhott.- You were never con̂ f 
fused aikmt -when to ejcpeet -at 
: l a u g ^ . a ^ w ^ j d l knew you must. 
look at . Costello to be given the 
gift. Gostello, almost magically, 
allowed^iaagther to flow from' 
^rds,oitookiouB sounds, and non^-
verbar^ovemettts when the cue** 
came frjom>Ab©tt. 
Today--we are too far away from 
many xeal laughs and it ifi UJUiih 
harder-to diBtn^uigh which T e t e y f r - ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ™ ^ 
eomedyteimfe are playing. It is 
even d f̂fiknxlt to be sure if-a team 
is attempt|xig to be funny or a 
.^ctte^^Thtumor in their madnesa. 
f a ^steam roller is .needed followed 
"': by-a^cpmmittee pot together;; t * 
"^tnld* the department" up again." 
g^D^-like Ron Bruse are t h e .ones 
-needed to buHn fsom the social, 
etluue, and political ruims iaused 
; by^tibe; JDean of Stoaents (we: alt 
know his name by how, ROY"Rv7 
^rSEiiOUit, doitor of-Strmeiit^Per-
;s>nnei'. ServiresKi Y e t Iteh Bruse:-
:slts in hours and hours of . ĝ r£e*v'--
_ai>ce hearings with a good chance-
«£mmistration gets another laugh 
when" he packs up his toothbrush 
J^osl^splite-this ^Au]?ul^ 3 y ^ th '̂-~: 
'• way, the grievance hearing has? 
; ^ jgreat comedy team ia> noting. 
>Aaron; I^venstein a n dr' th^e ; 
ĵ&E&mxng so-and-so admainistraw 
'sf&f / s talwart Maurice Benewitz, 
^rith Benewitz probably oecupyjhgr 
t;?*rai$ht and funny man, ' 
7^'^J^fii curious pheoomeiion con-
-A; ceriiing: why Baruch rids itsetf'©£ 
?"; 'the;. Jpeople sometimes ^ ^ e ^ e d ^ 
^~pt0s£.'••• The Ron Bruse ge t e the 
-,~'Jbopt̂ " to the head - and SUP̂ Sw 
dn*t -need him more in. their 
. . . . ^ML.-
the finger ^ wliett -
students.cry out for the sexyfees-
iii•'- eflPective educators. Another 
icase in point is the asBuiatian^sofr 
; tion to y S&o&iov-- S«i^r nErvin's 
. Constitution Rights; ({Senate Com-
:;mittee) refering to 1 ^ testimony 
Hon behalf^ of 'izMfiHdim^'''rJ9hts.'' 
Recently? Dr. Rosenberg: w a s re -
ported ;mak£3g a commencenient 
speech a t St. Lawrence; College 
on Watergate and It^s Psycholo-
gical Implications by;-:W!fegfield*8 
"Baruch Tod^y^.NdtiolJy hasnt 
Baruch used^this-tarenaenaNous re-
source to his-fullest potential, but 
cuts him off from t h e .college by 
. making him leave. I suggest psy-
chology, political science, socior-
. ogy , public: adniihisthatipn, com-
puter .science and marketing ma-
jors rush to see jEfe* ̂ RoNSenberg 
.before. biifc:'-j6utsteT;%'̂ ;̂3!feu ĝust.'., I 
sugges t tnose interested in the 
: fate of : , t h e l n d ^ d u ^ v i n ; s o c i e t y 
also stop" by to speak to this per-
-sonalr caring educator^ <Maybe 
President W i h ^ e l d ^s^uld check 
out thie people, he[te^c&sixng off.) 
F E E S FIASCO??? 
A> the 
^«ry~Tto^^nsare^fairness:'• igrcS^" 
tribution of Wees, While Trea.surer 
Robert Ziegler? Fulya Cfetin,? Jake 
Jutkowitz, and Harry GJbbs must 
be^thanked for their t ime: spent 
in attempt to^serve Baruch, many 
questions remain open concerning 
methods and operations. I suggest , 
where cases warrant it , clubs do 
register- protest with Chairman 
Billy F o x in room 104, Student 
Center (phone 725-3031) concern-
ing work of Fee's Committee. Mr. 
Fox^e^ressed'personal his inter-
e^t^»^n«uring4iie?l 
allocations. H e saw Fees <>»nmrfci 
tee a s "one of the few time clubs^ 
Student Goyernment in opera-
tion and fe l t i t "would be terrible; 
if Fees committee bad left a bad 
impression. (Note: Mr. Fojt was 
sdv^n formal protest in violation 
of Senate dictates coTvcerhing F e e 
Committee practices). 
The next step of f ee allocations 
for clubs appealing, which should 
b e increased now in numbers ber-
(Continued on :page-7> '•"':;". 
ing straight; man to individuals^ 
Amerie^ittou%nost of the "FREE" 
and "Captored" world. H i s latest 
'monologue -,î ras called the State 
o l the;7t&iSbji with -total avoidr-
ance aif the, state of tiie union; 
Nixon d i e t e d a >^e*^i lAiwPg 
T*WB3 ^^^^hegin "wfthiB -/.fbajp: 
' '^inMtti^:;;to* protect "-^i^Jvag^ains^. 
computers .^rao are invading1 our 
priva^y^NOTE: Bugs, breakins-
taperec^ndihgs, and: wiretaps byr 
NixonfaI ^ S ^ e n i m e ^ .isn't invade 
j ihg our:.njrfvaey enough to t » 
investigated, but computers 
the true problem..We must band 
together comrades to ensure com-, 
puters jdon'tr own us , brat .wiBv 
loyal Americajis control them. I f j 
yoh suap^ecii«;comp^^ of b»thw&| 
"(eriag"
: yfWB-r.r^orfr- it to 
,^.-''th4fH3ee*et'"'SeTVi^"-;a^ 
;totf ;&tt&fm* whob3 ; : s t o r y ^ ^ 
th^^^groupe-arei^t %opd 
Kixon will find some plumber*, 
we don't havek^to 
Washington to find a 
' ^^hec»asi^: 
1 ^ oue andCoary " W i n g ^ 
Personnel Services. I use asstn-
ation because his firing w a s due 
to -political ingames on, tttej ̂ «>-
pointmeirts committee^ at; &P^S^ 
according to sources very d o s e to 
'the Cdmmittee. Dr. Rosenberg, i s 
a njoted scholar and author - an 
many subjects including' "Water-
gate and individual- piciv^^vBis^; 
book, Death of Pr iv»ey^wa»rpi^ 
Hahed in 1969 and was the first 
tame thJararti$le_had to 
be in, all the facta-:axe> still to 
be gathered.,Yet it sppears-at the 
very least, that Ties»a*B3rer Rob^ 
ert Zie^ler's 'FeestConmaittee «I-
tnjtiwl ,Xpj" .'niwleiifn ftfiiiajhr" nitr 
violated «Hne of; Senate's approv-
ed guidelines^ l a Tb>e Streets was 
told that many clubs p ^ n t o ^ pro-
test tbe me^bd, procedure, and 
results of Fee^s ^ ac-
tions with Chairman Billy Fox, 
President Wingfieid, and Dean 
Senourv yhm :yrepo^^:;liafcsj:.in his 
-possession n^ic^ InTo^nnjM^oa and 
quotes , regarding fihis ; matter 
which will be avaflWWe if neces-
A NIGHt OF WORLD CULTURE 
B.L.A.C.IC 
with 
Bob Law(WWRL) # Ferandum•African Fashion Show 
- -^ "Sounds in Motion Danco Co, 
Carib. Music by Charles of Trinidad 
(and many ofheis) 
(Show ONLY — $3.00) 
PAINTJNGS, SCULPTURES, POETRY, FOODS & MUSIC 
- . - -(Fcom Var ious Black Cuftuias) 
For Exhibits, D inner a n d Show Tickets $ 5 . 0 0 
on M A R C H l r 1974 (Friday) 
- y ; -^ i f BARUCK COLLEGE & • 
(6:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m.) Exha>lt», Dinner and Show $5.00 
«t Stvdent Center, 137 E.22»d St., N.Y. 
(9:00 p.m.-12:00*.m.) SHOW ONLY $3.0O 
at Barwdi CoH«««, 1st ROOT Auditorium, 23rd St. ft Ux., N.Y. 





778-1415 (24 hr. answering sorvko) 
725-3131 Ext, 3230 
772*4055 or 467-7530 
622-7590 
(Sigma AlphaiAu Fraternity) 
••; prosonfs;. 
March 3, 1974 SiHHlay Night 
47-05 2 4 8 STREET 
11 Block c^NorthemBrvd.) 
DOUGLASTON, QUEENS 
A night of excn^merrtr learning, and fun. 
Be-a part of an active group of indtviduab!!!!!! 
~ FRET REFRESHM04TS -
• 3 
Baa 
?.**».•«jffjsgu.^/.^»....u^m^-^-^'^L^1". --?• .1 '">"-• '.'v'iJk^'W.' ,^m>m « M 
FEBRUARY 2 6 , 1 9 7 4 T l t X l R 
' & * & * • & 
i,*M^"m",^M"'M"mMM,mMwciBm M°° 'nriiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiii 
^ f G b i i t f i i i l a ^ n 1 ^ 
-cause -of the .previous handling, 
is to a five member Senate Sub 
Committee. A lot of prassrure will 
be on th is five m e m b e r commit-
tee of Day Session Senators to 
irt accordance -with—the—needs 
:td_desiregi' of Barnch College 
< Continued from p a g e .4) 
pasted possible improvements 
_§uc^a^_ajyis^^„<ju^nj^j^^sjt^^ 
ice to the^student body. As I see 
it the only public service offered 
by Ticker- last semester was an 
tion or noade constructive _sug-
sfcudents. JMEany eyes '^riir.£e'upon 
them as they pursue a difficult and 
jfcime. consuming task made hard-
er already, I only wish the Sub 
Committee, of which I am an al-
ternate, luck and hope this group 
manages to act i n a professional, 
Gourteous, and fair manner. 
' • • • ^ _ ' * * * 
I wish to express my sympathy 
and concern to one of Baruch's 
finest people, Dr. Perrone, in time 
of his recent sorrow. 
^gestions7 that^ couid- be usiSROPrrr 
reorganizing registration. The 
list- of possible suggestions is end-
less and pointless unless the the 
editorial policy of The Ticker is 
modified. 
There is a good possibility that 
articles on these subjects have 
been written-anl submitted only 
to be lost or ignored by the -
chaotic Ticker office. \ 
A school paper paid by the stu-
dent funds should provide a serv-_ 
--*sgxr v«*^»^ ?<^^ir. ^*m&<\ 
T I C K E R S T A F F M E E T I N G 
Thursday, February 2 8 — Room 307 S. "C 
Ai l n e w people welcome, 
All old people wi]I be shot 
- i f they don't attend 
->rft&f " ' S S ^ * -
The 
Presents 
Prof. Isidore Silver 
(John Jay College, CUNY) 
:: 
on 
CRIME AND THE POOR 




" "... Features ." 
Cartoonist & tan 
JOSHUA BW-NUN 
\4 Folk Singer 
504 
advertisement for Emco Poam, 
-gThile ^ ^iubiuus jH-odncl; in: fgwns^ 
S f effectiveness it is better than 
nothing. 
In the hopes that my thoughts 
win not be either omitted fox lack 
of space or obliterated by typo-
graphical errors I remain, 
. a subscriber, 
C a t h l e e n M . Currie 
' • . ' . . * " . * " • . ' * • ' 
Dear Miss Currie: 
A s Editor-in-Chief of this news-
paper, I feel compelled to answer 
your letter, much of which, I 
fear, is based more on ignorance 
than fact. 
M y first question i s what poli-
tical atmosphere is there at 
TICKER that I don't know about, 
but you do!? 
Second, editorial choice must 
be made when there is a lack of 
space. And we. have no space be-
cause we have no paper. If ^ t a 
can find a solution t o a problem 
that the N. Y. Times has dif-
ficulty with (and TICKER' as 
well) you'd make a better editor. 
than I. A flimsy excuse?' I wish 
it wereV't'-' 
You seem to have your semes-
ters mixed up. TICKER this past 
semester had no budget problems 
(as I said before paper problems 
did limit, and will l imit us) and 
I couldn't care Jess about color. 
In fact I hate it. As to: your des-
cription of Mr. Dubrow's column, 
careful reading- of- it;*, and also 
those of Mr. Fishbem and Ms. 
Rivera, may teach you and all 
Baruch students somsthing about 
>&axati6ns in this college tbitt you 
aren't aware of. And regarding 
—StojigiiTK?KERS and Rmi-:Brnse, 
r'-x- - - ,w 
w AO. WELCOME 
J can't print enough on the limit-
~iag^T=ffTS«iola ^of^thwTase^^^^nd-
the disgusting P & B process at 
this college. 
I w a s pleased that you did of-
fer u s some suggestions. Yet.you 
didn't consider the lack of fea-
sability of them. If we were to 
publish the minutes of Student 
Gbvernmant, they would make no 
ssnse to anyone—reven to those 
present at the meetings. TICKER 
does print articles detailing the 
events a t . the meetings—-we al-
w a y s have.-
You would have liked to see 
formation and ads for every club 
at Baruch. Well, there are more 
than 60 clubs here. We don't have 
ther spac3 for this -coverage.-^ 
NCR IS THERE THE INTER-
EST! Fewer than 1,000 (or one-
sixth) of day session students be-
long to clubs, and frankly, a s one 
student said to me, 'I couldat 
give a shit about the clubs or 
Student Goyernment." 
You wuold have liked to see 
TICKER have features on twe 
Baruch students who had been xr 
the news. T would not dare in-
vade the privacy arid injure th 
well being of the first even 
though I know him, and the 
same goes for the second.. 
A s far as registration — we 
have not attacked the Registrar'-
office this pas: semester. And w 
have suggested improvements. 
"Last, I resent your descriptio' 
of my office as chaotic—^I've seen 
you there once. And I think Bar-
uch students ought to know that 
your main complaint—^which you 
never mentioned—-is that the ar--
t ides of one of your friends were 
—**ot printe^=---ftikihougl^ tiwy^wm-^^ 
tained remarks ojuite offensive t o 
various ethnic groups here. When 
you spoke t o me, i t was that 
wh?ch bothered you. But you took 
care not to speak of it. But I will. 
One of your friends insulted two 
. groups, but you wanted me to"1 
print those insults. Well I have a 
responsibility to htem, too. 
I honestly appreciate sugges-
tions, advice^ complaints etc. from 
anyone, but l e f s face it , base your, 
complaints on solid facte (which 
you do not have here) , and why 
not tell the whole .story? 
Unfortunately, you do not real-
ize>ths difficulties involved in pufc-
—ting-TICKER- oat.-^-If you had^ 
cared to ask and to ttsten (which 
. you also; don*t want3© do), you 
would see the other sides. eB-
cause tiiey are^there, like it 01 
not. 
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T I C K E R FEBRUARY 26, 1974 
b j ^ l i ^ t v ^ ^ h e 1974 ath-
iet«r year a t thejgity tfraversity" 
Sity University's championship 
team w i i t t e the recipient o:f~'fnir 
tournament-— wiQ: be 
heid: at BrooWyn College's Roose-
v e l | Hall, Thursday, February 
28thy and Saturday Jmd Sunday, 
Ma»ch 2 and 8 . ;^ ; £- fe .:-'-
•—/cry- ; . . •': . r ' - . ' ->Tv. -* • ;- '• ' •/. - »'• 
AH. nine CUNY senior eoUege 
v^arajty basketball teams will com. 
pe0?j£at*:;; the efty;^ championship. 
Th^teams are: Baruch, Brooklyn, 
Citj^ Hunter, John Jay, Lehman, 
Medlar Ever*, Queens and York. 
A^ij$e by~ the^X2tH^ coaches on 
2 4 t h ? i ^ ^ e t e r m i n e the 
and %ikintgs for* the 
competition. The teams ranked 
eighth and nmth wil l play on 
Febiuary 27th for the final berth. 
»s—axe 
York—-the annual/CUNY' coveted dutch-shoe trophy. The 
most valuable player is also se-
lected by the press and media 
covering the toornanient. 
All ticketi^foT the tournament 
go on sale the -day of each round. 
Tickets priced are $2.00 for the 
general public and $1.50 for stu-
dents. .^'-V; '-'_-•'•'..•' 
For the first time in its ten 
year history, the classic will be 
broadcas t , over television and 
radio, livftl in the' .metropolitan 
area. WNYG-AM, WRVR-FM, 
Cable TV and Channel 31 will all 
broadcast tournament games. The 
telecasts wil . be produced by the 
Brooklyn College Television Cen-
ter. '-' . ; ? V __; .:....._ 
Bequests for press- credentials 
can be made to Davil Halberstam 
at the above address. 
The tournament radio and tele-
vision schedule: 
Thursday (Opening Bound) 
3 PM—Cable Television* 
5 PM—rCable Television 
7 PM--Channel 31 
9 PM—Cable Television 
aa^^WRVR Radio 
Saturday (Semi-Finals) 
7 PM—Cable Television 
9 PM—Channel 31 
and WRVR Radio 
Sunday (Finals) 
5 PM—Channel 31 
and WNYC Radio 
- -€aWber -T<deviai»nr indicates both 
Sterling and Manhattan Cable TV. 
Channel 31 can also be received 
on Channel 3 over the cable sys-
tem. 
Dates and Times 
Opening Round —v Thursday, 
February 28th, 3/5/7/9 PM 
~3eTHl=FiKatS^=^atuTaayr^ 
2, 7 and 9 PM 
slated for February 28th at 3, 5, 
7, and ft PM. T w : f b n r winners 
wiRatvance to 4 ^ semi-finals set 
for Saturday, March 2 at 7 and 
9 PM wifh the *su^vivors contests 
ingfor the championship on Sun-
day, March 3 at SPJ^L . -
This, year's tournament prom-
ises rto be exciting and competi-
tive^ Unlike past years, when one 
or two teams dominated the cam-
paign, Ihe 197^74/tseason has 
been: the most balanced to date. 
Close scoring battles between 
evenly matchfrf^teama^have been -
the-&e2n» for thaa^winter's drive. 
Brooklyn College, the host 
team, is the defending CUNY 
chanipion. The Kinesmen defeat-
College a t the ftiiers ^ett 
in 1978 to i^capture last 
year's title. City^luul won the 
tournament the *wo J previous 
years. ••'""•--••. 
Championship - — Sunday, 
March 3 , 5 PM. 
Site: Brooklyn College/Bedford 
Avenue and Ave H/Brooklyn, 
New York 11210 
How To Reach The Tournament: 
" Subway Routes: IRT Seventh 
Avenue Express, Flatbush train, 
to Flatbush station; BMT Brigh-
ton Local (QB or QJ) to Avenue 
H station. "Walk east ' to campus. 
Long Island Railroad: To Atlan-
tic Avenue Station. Take the IRT. 
Car: Accessible from Manhattan 
Bridge by Flatbush Avenue/Pro-
spect Expressway ^da Ocean 
Parkway and Avenue J/Belt Park-
C O M M E N T A R Y 
(Continued^ from Page 5> 
same thing, Roy When the stu-
dents come to" call, there's nobody 
home. -Which', by the way, is why 
we weathered the Ron Bruse 
problem, the Julius Cherinsky i s - , 
sue, and other incidents with ' 
such ease. . . . ' , . • | 
Senour: I understand now, Mr. 
President. Thank you for allowing 
me so much of your time. 
Wingfield: Perfectly alright, 
Ro.y. Oh, and Roy, don't forget. 
I want you to announce the crea-
tion of a College censor for 
TICKER next Monday. 
Senour? In the name of the 
"Administration,'* of course, Mr. 
President. 
Wingfield: Of course, Roy. 
w a y via Flatbush Avenue. 
Participants: City University's 
varsity basketball teams: Baruch 
men), City ( l e a v e r s ) , Hunter 
'"Jay (Hawks) , John J " XBlobd-" 
hounds), Lehman (Lancers), Med-
gar Evers (Gators), Queens 
(Knights) , York (Nomads) 
Roles: T h e champion will be 
the survivor of the single'eMniina-
tion competition. No consolation 
round wiH be played. The tourna-
ment will "be "played under BCAC 
regulations.' 
Defending Champions r 
1973 -Brooklyn 
1972 City College 
~ -137 i~ -CUy - C o l l e g e ^ — ^ , ~ — ^ -
Seating Capacity: 1500 
Enrollment: The Fall 1973 City 
University student enrollment 
was approximately 276,000. 
Tickets: Available at-door. Gen-
eral Public $2.00/Students $1.50. 
Tournament Publicist: David J. 
Haberstam 360r2124 or 851-6413. 
THE INSIDER 
(Continued from Page 5) 
institution. A s the semester moves 
on, I encourage you to open your 
eyes* and ears to the trends of 
this society which are reflected at 
Barxrcfi. The evils^ of non and/or 
misccmmunication, racism and 
privileged vs "underprivileged" 
is something that affects each and 
everyone of us. Remember and 
keep in mind, that there are some 
people around us that are willing 
an dable to help you as weljras-
others that are in need of your 




Welcomes you at 
BARUCH 
and invites you 
to its meeting Thursday, 
February 28 197U 
at 12'2 p.m. 
in room 207 Bain Building 
Old and new members welcomed! 
Elections will be held. 
Refreshments! Refreshments! 
v 
:•*•- . ^ " ^ - T ..'^••t~--
HILLEL AND SEPHARDIC CLUBS 
are sponsoring ions on: 
OOAJTY 
^ 
1:30 P.M. THURS. 
MODERN 
1:30 P.M. THURS. 
at ,, 144 E. 24 St. 
e sessions could be changed to t i t your 
* M * T session this week 
best t ime. 
SIGMA ALPHA 
DAY SESSION 
W i l l Have Its First 
GENERAL MEETING 
FEB. 2 8 , a t 12:15 P.M. 
in Room 2 2 0 
2 3 rd St. Bui lding 
^ ^ ^ ^ i * - ^ * * * * 
SB 
Refreshments W i l l Be Served 
• e ? 
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Presents: 
Professor X Dyckman, 
speaking abou t 
"Tax Techniques For Students" 
Date: February 28,1974 
Room 913-914 
Time: 12:15 P.M. 
Refreshments w i l l be se rved ! 
' - - A . * - ' - ' - - . •• ••>•: 
?;\. 
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